Referee Division
Mississippi Youth Soccer Association
P.O. Box 13066 Jackson, MS 39236-3066 601-982-5198

Referee Game Evaluation
Submitted By:

Team Coach

League Official

Referee Observer

Name: ______________________________________
Address _____________________________________
City, State, Zip ________________________________
Home Phone __________ Work Phone _____________
E-mail Address ________________________________
Team Age:

U-8

U-10

U-11

Team Gender:

Male

Playing Division:

Div I

Competition:

U-12

U-13

Female
Div II

Submitters Team Name _________________
MYSA Team Number ___________________
League Affiliation ______________________
Score at Half ______
Score at Finish _____
U-14

U-15

U-16

U-17

U-18

U-19

Opponents Team Name _________________
Div III

MYSA Team Number ___________________

Local match

Intra District

League Affiliation ______________________

Inter District

Tournament

Score at Half ______
Score at Finish _____

Tournament Name & Location:
____________________________________
____________________________________
Officials assigned by:
Tournament Officials

Home Coach

Home Assignor

MYSA Assignor

Other

1. Referee name: _________________________________________
2. Assistant One - Referee name _____________________________
3. Assistant two - Referee name _____________________________
In your opinion, and within your knowledge of the Laws of the Game,
please rate the officials as they are numbered above. 1 = poor,
2 = needs improvement, 3 = average, 4 = above average, 5 = excellent
Appearance

Signals

Courage

Fitness

You should obtain the officials
names prior to any match.
If you neglect to do so,
Do not approach the referees
after the match.
Obtain this information from the
League officials responsible for
assigning the officials.
Control

Total

1.
2.
3.
Appearance - Were the referees appropriately attired? did they look or act professional and knew the Laws of the Game?
Signals - Did the officials give appropriate signals to the players to indicate fouls, direction, throw ins, corner kicks? Note: it is not the
officials job to explain calls to coaches or parents.
Courage - Did the officials call fouls appropriately, or did the official allow "too much" to go on? Did the official issue cautions or ejections to
players or coaches as needed?
Fitness - did the officials move with play? Did the official anticipate play? Was the official near the action?
Control - From start to finish, was there any question as to who was in charge of the match? The ref? The Coaches? The players? Did the
official call fouls where required and allow advantage when appropriate?

Attach any other comments or criticisms on an additional sheet. Make sure that it is clear and legible (
typewritten or printed is preferred). Submit within 7 Calendar days to the address shown above.
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